MAIN OFFICE
8120 ERDRICK STREET
PHILADELPHIA, PA 19136-2706
215-331-1900 FAX 215-624-5430
Web: PETERSASSOCIATESHVAC.COM
E-mail: PETERSASSOCIATES1@gmail.com
PA002134 ● PHILA11089 ● NJ13VH06337500

Associates
SINCE 1945

AIR CONDITIONING
PHILADELPHIA
215-331-1900

ABINGTON
215-576-1576

--

HEATING

--

LOWER BUCKS
215-355-2600

DUCT CLEANING
BUCKS
215-862-3700

WARMINSTER
215-441-4359

It’s time to renew your yearly maintenance contract!!

PETERS is excited to announce that we are now offering an
Easy Monthly Payment Plan.

*Silver Agreement: Planned service tune-up & labor which includes 2 cleanings, spring and
fall, all labor costs and a discount on parts for 1 system (does not cover compressor, heat
exchangers, coils or refrigerant)

Silver Plan
**Starting as low as $32.00
*Bronze Agreement: Planned service tune-up which includes 2 cleanings, spring and fall
and a discount on parts for 1 system (does not cover compressor, heat exchangers, coils or
refrigerant)

Bronze Plan
**Starting as low as $20.00
*Accessories
Humidifier Serviced
Space Guard Filter
Merv-10 HEPA Filter
Merv-16 HEPA Filter

$ 55.00
$ 65.00
$ 65.00
$155.00

Name:__________________________________
Address:________________________________
City:________________________ State:________

$ 5.00 Monthly
$ 6.00 Monthly
$ 6.00 Monthly
$16.00 Monthly

Zip Code:_________________

Credit Card Information:
Acct.#_________________________________
Exp. Date:___________
Total Amount to be billed to your credit card: $_______________
Debit or credit card required.
We gladly accept Visa, Master and Discover.
Please contact the office for pricing on multiple units.
Discounts offered on multiple units.
*No refunds after 30 days. Once any service and or maintenance is performed on this agreement, payment in full or part is non-refundable. No service will be rendered under this agreement if customer has a past due account. The Monthly
Agreement Plan is automatically renewable each succeeding year unless Peters is notified in advance of your intention to cancel. A bill for the Annual Agreement Plan will be automatically generated upon renewal. If a credit or debit card transaction
is not approved the agreement becomes null and void. **Contact the office for additional pricing.

